
During these unique times, we’ve tried to come up with a creative way we can be a part of Governor
Andy Beshear’s #TeamKentucky and still raise awareness and the important funds we need to
support the families that we serve. What’s more Kentucky than the Derby?!
 
We’re rising to the occasion to challenge our fellow Louisville House to raise funds on Derby day. 
The first House to raise $5,000 wins the race! The losing team’s CEO has to dye their beard the
winning team’s colors. This is all in good fun with the ultimate goal to provide support to families
focusing on the health of their sick children.
 
How you can participate in the Run for the Houses!
In addition to the race towards our goal, all week long we’ll have activities on social media that you
can participate in from the comfort of your own home (social distancing approved). 
 
Don’t forget to tag us in your posts and we will share them all week long.  
Tag our accounts! @RMHCLexington @RMHCKentuckiana
Use our Hashtags! #RunForTheHouses #TeamKentucky #TogetherKY
 
Thunder kick-off: On April 29, we are kicking off our #RunForTheHouses the best way we know
how, fireworks! Do you have any sparklers or fireworks laying around? Put them to good use and
join us in celebrating our Non-Derby Derby Week!
 
Horse racing: Have an old pool noodle? What about a broom? These things and more make great
faux horses to race around your backyard racetrack. Tag us in your horse racing fun! 
 
Share your past Oaks and Derby pictures: While you can’t be at the track the first Saturday in May
this year, you can still show off your past pictures from Oaks and Derby! 
 
Wear your favorite Derby hat: We know you have one! Pull it out of the back of your closet and
dust it off, because it’s time to show off your Derby hat! 
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